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CONFIDE."lTIAL ANNEX 

Troudt11illJI 

The Accused will be tclcascd to the Republic of Serbia as soon as possible on the 

following conditinns: 

THE CHAMBER 

ORDERS theAccu&ed: 

l} 10 hand over hi~ passport to tl1e authorities of the Republic of Serbia upon 

bis arrival; 

2) to have 110 contact of any kind wi.tb the victims, witnesses or to try to 

influence them in any way; 

3) not lo obstruct, in any way, the procedure or thi:, course of justice; 

4) lO appear before the Chamber when ordered to do so;· 

CALLS on the authorities of Lhc Republic of Serbia: 

1) not to issue a new passport to the Accused allowing him to travel withoul 

the pennission of the Cfaunbea:; 

REQUESTS that the Registrar of the Tribunal: 

1) consult the authorities of the Kingdom of the Netherlands wiili regard to 

the practicalities Involved ih !:he release of the Accused; 

2) keep the Accused in dclcmion until the measures necessary for his fravel 

are in place; 

3) transmit !his decision LO Lhci appfopriate aulliorities, 

REQUESTS Lhar !he authorities of the Kingdom of the Netherlands: 

1) take the Accused to Schiphol airport (or another airport in lhe Kingdom of 

lhcNetherlarids) on !he day of his release; 

2) take cristod)'. of Lhe Accused upon bis. rel1;1m when so ordered by the 

Chamber arid transport him Lo the United Nations Detention Unit. 

REQUESTS that, if necessar:,, the authorities of the trarui t States: 

l ) ensure. lhc safety ,of the Aq,used wlule he i~ in transit ~t the airport; 

~) attest the Accused, !lhQuld he: attempt to ~cap~. and dcWin him while 

a~aillng :hi~ t:r;m sf(!r to ,thelJnl ~d Nations DeLenlion Unit. 
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